
Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers Medical
Director Elected Fellow of the American
College of Radiology
Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers announced that Medical Director and CEO,Christopher
Pittman,M.D.,has been elected a Fellow of the American College of Radiology

TAMPA, FL, UNITED STATES, December 27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Vein911® Vein Treatment

I am humbled, honored and
excited to be nominated
and elected a Fellow of the
American College of
Radiology”

Dr. Chris Pittman, CEO of
Vein911® Vein Treatment

Centers

Centers announced today that Medical Director and CEO,
Christopher Pittman, M.D., DABR, FACPh has been elected
a Fellow of the American College of Radiology (ACR) -- one
of the highest honors the ACR can bestow on a member.
Fellowship symbolizes exceptional achievement in the
fields of diagnostic radiology, interventional radiology,
nuclear medicine, radiation oncology, and/or medical
physics. ACR Fellows have distinguished themselves
through one or more domains: service to the ACR and/or
organized radiology/medicine; outstanding teaching of
radiology; and/or significant scientific or clinical research in
radiology and/or significant contributions to the literature.

Only 10 percent of College members have been awarded this honor. Following a convocation
ceremony to be held May 19, 2019 at the ACR Annual Meeting, newly elected Fellows may place
FACR after their name to acknowledge the accomplishment.

Christopher Pittman, M.D., DABR, FACPh is a nationally recognized expert and thought leader on
health care policy and politics, medical economics, and health information technology.  He is
Medical Director and CEO of Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers and Managing Director of Health
Performance Specialists.  Dr. Pittman serves on the Board of Directors of the American College
of Phlebology (ACPh) and is the ACPh Delegate to the American Medical Association.  He
previously served on the Executive Committee of the ACPh Foundation, the Board of Governors
of the Florida Medical Association, and is Past President of the Florida Medical Association
Political Action Committee (FMA PAC) and Past President of the Hillsborough County Medical
Association.  

Dr.  Pittman was recently elected a Fellow of the American College of Phlebology.  Fellows of the
American College of Phlebology (FACPh) are recognized for their substantial commitment and
contribution to the specialty of venous disease treatment and care; shown through
volunteerism, authored publications, education, years of practice, leadership and other
qualifications that lead to the advancement of vein care.

“I am humbled, honored and excited to be nominated and elected a Fellow of the American
College of Radiology,” said Dr. Chris Pittman, Medical Director and CEO of Vein911® Vein
Treatment Centers.   

About Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers
Vein911® is a leading provider of both medical and cosmetic vein care including varicose veins,
ankle swelling, restless legs, night cramps, venous leg ulcers, and cosmetically disturbing veins of
the hands, face and legs.  Our world-class vein treatment centers offer state of the art

http://www.einpresswire.com


technology within elegant and comfortable surroundings and a family atmosphere.  Our non-
surgical medical procedures include VenaCure EVLT Endovenous Laser Treatment, Venefit
procedure using ClosureFast Endovenous Radiofrequency Ablation (RFA) and Ultrasound-Guided
Foam Sclerotherapy which is the future of vein care available today at Vein911®.  Our cosmetic
procedures include Visual Sclerotherapy, the gold standard treatment for spider veins, and
VeinGogh, an immediately effective treatment for facial veins.  Vein911® is the varicose vein and
spider vein treatment center of choice for physicians and their patients who are experiencing
vein disease.  Our vein treatment centers are conveniently located throughout the Tampa Bay
area and are led by board-certified vein care specialist physicians.
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